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Model 976LM 976LMC Security-I-®
For use with any garage door openers having an
orange "Iearn" button.

Entry

Personalized Password: Up to 10,000 possible combinations.
Password can be easily changed if desired.

Temporary Password: Can be added for visitors or service
persons. This temporary password can be limited to

or or TopreventpossibleSERIOUSINJURYor DEATHfrom moving
gateor garagedoor.
•I tlld tl `htf torWhileyourpasswordremainsconstantuntilyou mlchangeit,thecodebetweentheKeylessEntryandthereceiver or orth 100 b`II`

NEVERpermitchildrento operateor playwith gateor door control
push buttons or remotecontrol transmitters.
Activategateor doorONLYwhenit canbeseenclearly,is properly
adjusted,andtherearenoobstructionstodoortravel.

ci presse ec ion can
TheEnterbuttonwilltransmitonlythelast

aradoor.
The Keypad will blink for 15 seconds after the password is
transmitted. During that time the Enter button can be used to
stop or reverse the door travel.NOTICE:

Tocomplywith FCCand or lndustry Canada(IC) rules.adjustmentor modificationsof
this receiverand/ortransmitterare prohibited,exceptlor changingthecodesettingor replacing
the AREnoonienusen
Testedto ComplywithFCCStandardsFORHOMEOROFFICEUSE.Operationis subjectto the
followingtwo conditions:(1) this devicemaynot causeharmfulinterference,and(2) this device
mustacceptanyinterferencereceived,includinginterferencethatmaycauseundesiredoperation.

SETTING THE PERSONAL ENTRY PASSWORD
We recommend that you program your password now, before you install the Keyless Entry. Then you can test the reception
at the mounting location before you proceed further.

USING THE MULTI-FUNCTION DOOR CONTROL USING THE "LEARN" BUTTON
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1. Enter four digit personal identification 1. Press and release the "learn" button on motor
number (PIN) of your choice on the keypad. unit. The learn indicator light will glow
Then press and hold ENTER. steadily for 30 seconds.

2. While holding the ENTER button, press and 2. Within 30 seconds, enter four digit personal
holdtheLIGHTbuttonontheMulti-Function identificationnumber(PIN)ofyourchoiceon
DoorControl. the ke ad.Then pressand hold the ENTER :§||l

3.ContinueholdingtheENTERandLIGHT
buttons while you press the push bar on the 3. Release the button when the motor unit lights
Multi-Function Door Control (all three buttons blink. It has learned the code. If light bulbs
are held). are not installed, two clicks will be heard.

4. Releasebuttonswhen the motor unit lights Side two contains instructions for installing the Keyless
ll ll Entry,changingthepersonalentrypasswordandsetting

are not installed, two clicks will be heard.



INSTALLATION Typlcal TOCHANGEANEXISTING,KNOWNPIN
Choose convenient It the existingPIN is known, it may be changedby one person
location for installation. without using ladder.

1.PressthefourbuttonsforthepresentPIN,thenpressand
__| SectionalDoor holdthe button.

Theopenerlightwillblinktwice.Releasethe button.
all moving parts of door. Edge 2. Press the new 4-digit PIN you have chosen, then

(OptionalLocation ENTERFOI' One-pI€C6 door, Ior1—Piece Door)
choose the optional The motor unit lights will blink once when the PIN has been
locationshown in the learnedsEcrioNALDOOR

thenewPIN,thenpressENTER.Thedoor
wrruiusieur oi=ri-isboonswings up and out.

Test the reception of the Keyless
Entry by operating your opener from TO SET ATEMPORARY PIN

Youmayauthorizeaccessbyvisitorsorservicepeoplewith
temporary 4-digit PIN. After programmed number of hours or

Remove the battery compartment number of accesses, this temporary PIN expires and will no
to 600555 The longer open the door. lt can be used to close the door even

mountinghole: after it has expired.Toset temporaryPIN:
Insert small phillips screw driver ~| 1. Press the four buttons for your personal entry PIN (not the
into the small hole at the bottom of last temporary PIN), then press and hold the >l<button.

openeriignrwiiiblinkrnrootimes. inobutton.
COV€I' 2. th 4-d` `t PIN thSlidethecoverdownto remove.

Centerthe keypadat eye levelagainst the selectedlocation. HghtMark4-1/4"(26cm)upthecenterlinefromthebottomanddrill
(2mm)pilothole.Installtopmountingoorow,allowing1ls··

(3 mm)to protrudeabovesurface.Positionkeypadonscrew (up
head and adjust for snug fit.

With cover open so bottom mounting hole is visible, use 3. To set the number of times this temporary PIN will work,
punch to mark hole. Remove keypad and drill 1/8" (3 mm) pilot press the number of times (up to 255), then press #.

with The openerlight will blinkoncewhen the temporaryPIN has
screw,usingcare to avoid crackingplastichousing.Do not |eemeo_

Test by pressing the four buttons for the temporary PIN, then
To replace the battery cover, insert the lip at the top and snap in door moYo_ rr PIN

set to certain number of openings, remember that the test
has used up one opening.To clear the temporary password,

THE KEYLESS ENTRY BATTERY repeatsteps 1-3,settingthe numberof hoursor timesto in
step 3.

w| SPECIALNOTE:ThetemporarypasswordcanONLYbe
programmed to keypads working on Chamberlain or

Te LiftMaster Garage Door W/LL NOT work on keypads
programmedto an externalreceiver
ThetemporarypasswordwillcontinuetoCLOSEthedooreven
after the time has expired. To eliminate this, program new
temporary password into the keypad.

The volt battery should produce
power for at least one year. Replace
when the keypad illumination
becomesdim.
Dispose of old batteries properly.

OVERHEAD DOOR CO.OF BOWLING GREEN
2717 Nashville Road, Bowling Green KY 42101

For Service Call
Local #270-781-3290
Toll Free#866-643-3667
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